44th Annual AFRC Reunion
March 7-11, 2018
Jackson, WY
Winter is here and the Teton Mountains in Jackson Hole, Wyoming are getting covered with
snow. It won’t be long before our 44th AFRC Reunion!
Snow King Hotel located at the base of the Snow King Mountain is our Home for the Reunion.
You need to get your Hotel accommodations reserved now…it is critical to the group that you
book your rooms within the AFRC arranged room block! If you have questions regarding Hotel
accommodations contact Joe Cilenti at cilenti@pacbell.net.
While in Jackson, Wyoming you can Ski two different Ski areas, Teton Village and Snow King
Mountain. We’ll be skiing Snow King Mountain on Saturday for the Bier Slalom and AFRC
hosted Brat lunch. The Brat lunch will be non-skier accessible. The Snow King Hotel has a
free bus shuttle out to the Teton Village Ski area or you can use the town Start Bus
Transportation system. We’re working on discount lift tickets!
For those that do not Ski a lot or want to do other things, check out the many daily adventures
from visiting the National Elk Refuges to sled rides in our National Park or Snow Shoeing to a
Hot Spring pool.
Whether you ski or go sightseeing plan on ending your day at the Snow King Hotel’s Hot Tub
or Pool before heading out to dinner. There will be an AFRC hosted for “attitude adjustment” at
the Hot Tub on Thursday and Saturday.
Wednesday night AFRC will host a dinner and gathering at the Jackson American Legion &
VFW building located in the center of Town. The other AFRC hosted dinner will be on Friday
at the Snow King Hotel. Friday’s dinner will feature German food with live music and dancing
after.
You will be on your own for all other meals. There is a restaurant at the Snow King Hotel and
there are many wonderful places to eat within walking distance.
Please download the attached registration form and get it in the mail.
Wir sehen uns in Jackson!

GOT QUESTIONS
Jim Wilson…307-690-3206
Don Perkins…307-690-1005

